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1. Day is done, but Love un-fail-ing
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Day Is Done

1. Love's own making; Watch our sleeping, guard our waking,

17
1. God, our Maker, none forsaking, Take our hearts, of

20
1. Love's own making; Watch our sleeping, guard our waking,
VERSE 2: a cappella

Soprano

27 a tempo

2. Dark descends, but Light unending Shines through our night;

Alto

Tenor

Bass

a tempo

2. You are with us, ever lending New strength to sight.
2. May we see, in love’s possessing, Love’s endless light!

2. One in love, in hope of heaven’s blessing,

One in love, in hope of blessing,
VERSE 3

3. Death may come, in Love’s safe-keep-ing Still we a-bide.

3. Eyes will close, but you un-sleep-ing Watch by our side;

3. Death may come, in Love’s safe-keep-ing Still we a-bide.
Day Is Done

3. God of love, all evil quelling, Sin forgiving, fear dispelling:

God of love, all fear dispelling:

3. Stay with us, our hearts indwelling, This even tide.
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Text: 84 84 88 84 © 1969, James Quinn, SJ. Published by OCP. All rights reserved. Music: Traditional Welsh melody.

1. Day is done, but Love un-fail-ing Dwells ev-er here;
2. Dark de-scends, but Light un-end-ing Shines through our night;
3. Eyes will close, but you un-sleep-ing Watch by our side;

1. Shad.ows fall, but hope, pre-vail-ing, Calms ev-ry fear.
2. You are with us, ev-er lend-ing New strength to sight.
3. Death may come, in Love’s safe-keep-ing Still we a-bide.

1. God, our Mak-er, none for-sak-ing, Take our hearts, of Love’s own
2. One in love, your truth con-fess-ing, One in hope of heav-en’s
3. God of love, all e-vil quell-ing, Sin for-giv-ing, fear dis-

1. mak-ing; Watch our sleep-ing, guard our wak-ing, Be al-ways near.
2. bless-ing, May we see, in love’s pos-sess-ing, Love’s end-less light!
3. pel-ling: Stay with us, our hearts in-dwell-ing, This e-ven-tide.
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